


















Skyline-Chart Analysis of EU Economy
中 野  幸 紀
Yukinori Nakano
As EU 27 member-countries’ IO tables for 10 years span were published on May 2011 by Eu-
rostat, Skyline-Chart of some EU member-countries were compiled and analyzed. 
Skyline-Chart Analysis was proposed by Dr Leontief in 1963 and appreciated by its pictur-
esque expression ability which permitted us recognize the characteristics of Trade-Industry 
Structure of the targeted economic system. 
In this article, we try to compare and analyze three hypotheses: 
(1) Analysis and comparison of trade and industrial structure between Mediterranean Econo-
my, such as Greece, and Rheine-Alps Economy, such as Germany, 
(2) Comparison of trade structure between Euro country and Non-Euro country, 
(3) Analysis and comparison of the part of the EU service economy between 1995 and 2005. 
As a result of our observation, fi rstly, the Mediterranean economy could be classifi ed into an 
international vertical labour division model, which would depend mainly on marine transporta-
tion service, and the Rheine-Alps economy could be classifi ed into an international horizontal 
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